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SEATTLE UNIVERSITY 
Summer  S 
1957 
BROADWAY AT MADISON 
SEATTLE 22, WASHINGTON 
SUMMER QUARTER CALENDAR—i 957 
June 22 - August 9 
Registration. ................................. ..... 	 Saturday, June 22 
Classes Begin ................................. .... 	 Monday, June 24 
Last Day to Add a Course........... 	 Thursday, June 27 
Independence Day—No Classes... 	 Thursday, July 4 
Comprehensive and Language Es amination for M. A ........ ......... ............ Friday, July 12 
Senior Philosophy Examination... 	 Friday, July 26 
Final Examinations .......... ............... 	 Thursday, Friday, August 8-9 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
LOCATION—Seattle University, a co-educational institution, is located at the corner 
of Broadway and Madison, five minutes from the heart of the city of Seattle. 
LENGTH OF CLASSES—Classes Will run a full 80 minutes in length, with a ten-minute 
break between classes. The first morning class will commence at 8:00 A. M. 
ADMISSION—Admission as a Regular Student. 
Those who are not yet enrolled in Seattle University but desire to begin their 
studies as regular students and enter at the Summer Session must make formal 
application for admission to the University. The regular application forms may be 
obtained from the Office of the Registrar upon request. Applications and transcripts 
must be on file in the Office of the Registrar by June 1. 
ADMISSION FOR THE SUMMER SESSION ONLY—Those students who are not presently 
enrolled in the University and plan to attend only during the Summer Session and 
are not candidates for a degree from Seattle University should fill in and return 
the Notice of Intent to Attend the Summer Session furnished as the last page of 
this bulletin. This form should be filed as early as possible. 
REGISTRATION—Registration for all Summer Session classes will he held in the 
Liberal Arts Building on Saturday, June 22, 9 A.M. to Noon and 1 to 4 P.M. Students 
are to report for registration according to the schedule printed below. Only a certain 
number may be registered during a given period; hence this plan has been devised 
to benefit all concerned and to facilitate the entire registration procedure. 
Members of the Religious should be guided in reporting for registration by the 
initial letters of their family names. The Religious should also register by their 
family names since the University records are so maintained. 
Registration Reporting Schedule 
9:00 A. M. to Noon—Saturday—All students whose last names begin with the 
letters A through M. 
1:00 P.M. to 3:00 P. M.—Saturday—All students whose last names begin with 
the letters N through Z. 
All registrations are to be accomplished in person. 
Late Registration—Any registration completed after Saturday, June 22nd, is a late 
registration and the $5 late fee will be charged. A further fee of $1 per day will be 
charged until Tuesday, June 25th, the last day for late registration. 
AUDITORS__Adult students who desire to pursue work without reference to a degree, 
in subjects of special interest and for which they are properly qualified, may reg- 
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ister as auditors. They will not be held responsible for the work expected of regular 
students, will not be admitted to final examinations and will be given no grade or 
credit for the course. 
Charges for courses audited are the same as the charges for the courses when 
taken for academic credit. 
WITHDRAWAL—Withdrawal from a course must be reported at once to the Office 
of the Registrar and a Withdrawal Card filled in. Unauthorized withdrawal from a 
course will result in the failing grade of "EW" for the course. 
Students leaving the University before the completion of a session must notify 
the Office of the Registrar of their withdrawal at the time of withdrawal. 
All students will receive a copy of their grades at the end of the Summer 
Session. 
LIVING ACCOMMODATIONS—Xavier Hall will be open for men students. Women stu-
dents. including Religious, will be housed in Marycrest Hall. Men students should 
communicate with the Dean of Men for accommodations. Women students should 
contact the Dean of Women. 
CAFETERIA—The cafeteria will remain open from 7:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. during the 
Summer Session. A complete hot meal is served at lunch. 
EMPLOYMENT—On campus, a full-time placement bureau serves as a clearing-house 
between employers and prospective student employees. Seattle University's prox- 
imity to downtown Seattle enables convenient transportation for employed students. 
LIBRARY FACILITIES—The library will be open on all class days from 8:00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M., and on Saturdays from 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. The main Seattle Public 
Library is nine blocks from the University. 
VETERANS_Veterans planning to attend the 1957 Summer Session under P. L. 550 
(Korean Bill) should obtain a certificate of eligibility from the Veterans Adminis-
tration before enrolling, if possible. Veterans under this law are required to pay all 
expenses and will then receive a monthly training allowance from the Veterans' 
Administration. 
Further information can be obtained by contacting the Office of the Veterans 
Coordinator on the campus. 
TEACHER TRAINING—Seattle University's teacher-training programs have been ap-
proved by the State of Washington as qualifying students for the teaching certifi-
cates as granted by the State Department of Public Instruction. 
The School of Education confers the degrees Bachelor of Arts in Education and 
Bachelor of Education. 
The School of Education also offers courses on the graduate level leading 
toward the degrees of Master of Arts in Education and the Master of Education. 
RECREATION_Seattle University is situated in one of the nation's great playground 
and vacation areas. The Evergreen State is famed for its scenic beauty of the Cas-
cades, Olympics, Mt. Rainier, Puget Sound and Lake Washington. This location 
provides ideal swimming, sailing, fishing, and mountaineering. Within a few minutes 
from Seattle University's campus, you will find many fresh and salt-water beaches, 
parks, lakes, golf courses and many institutions of general ijiterest. Among these 
institutions is the Seattle Art Museum. The Charles and Emma Frye Museum, the 
Woodland Park Zoo. The seventh annual Seafair will be held early in August. Trips 
to many of the beautiful areas surrounding Seattle can be taken within a few hours 
and others are ideal week-end trips—all part of the Northwest vacation land. 
TUITION AND FEES—Tuition and fees are payable at the time of registration for the 
Summer Session. 
Tuition 	(10 to 15 quarter hours of instruction) ............................... ................. $115.00 
Tuition per quarter hour over 15 hours .............. ................... .................. ............. 	11.50 
'P.jition per quarter hour less than 10 hours ....................................... ................. 	11.50 
RegistrationFee 	...................................................................................................... 2 .50 
LibraryFee 	................................................................................................................ 4 . 00 
StudentBody 	Fee ........ ................................................. ....... ................ ...................... 	4.00 
Matriculation Fee 	(Payable by new students) ................................................. 5.00 
SpecialExamination 	Fee........................................................................................ 2.50 
Change of Registration, 	per change ... ................................................................... 2.00 
GeneralFee 	per 	quarter .................................................... .................................... 2.00 
Graduation 	Fee 	(Bachelor's) .......................................... .......................... .............. 	15.00 
Graduation 	Fee 	(Master's) .................................................................................... 25.00 
Master's 	Comprehensive 	Examination. ............. .................................................... 10.00 
Laboratory fees 	for Sciences courses ........ ... ............. ................ From $2.00 to 	10.00 
Laboratory fees for Education courses...................................... From $2.00 to 	3.00 
Ed 	201 	Wash. 	State 	Manual .................................................................................... 2,50 
Art 	Courses, 	per 	course ... ...... ................................ ................................... $2.00 to 	3.00 
Ed 	351 	Basic 	Arts 	and 	Crafts ........................... ................... .................................. 3.00 
Commerce 	and 	Finance 	Fee ...................... ............................................... $2.00 to 	5.00 
Auditor's fee per quarter hour ........... ......--------------------------------- ............. ................. 	11.50 
EmploymentFee 	...................................................................................................... 2.00 
1957 SUMMER LEADERSHIP COURSES 
Sponsored by the National Center of the CCD and Seattle Uaiversiiy 
GENERAL INFORMATION: The Confraternity of Christian Doctrine Summer 
Leadership Course is designed to offer Sisters, Brothers, Seminarians, laity 
and clergy the opportunity to: 
• familiarize themselves with the latest CCD techniques, texts and programs; 
• consult on how to prepare Catholic high school and college students for 
CCD leadership; 
• share with their Communities, after completion of the course, proven 
methods of expert preparation of religious for the CCD apostolate; 
• return home prepared to develop lay CCD leaders through local teacher 
preparatory classes and other Lay Training Courses. 
ADVANCE APPLICATION: At the earliest possible opportunity prospective stu-
dents should apply directly to The REGISTRAR, Seattle University, Broad-
way and Madison, Seattle 22, Washington. 
CLASS REGISTRATION: Students should arrive in time to register on the as-
signed dates. Otherwise registration must be completed before the second 
class day at a time not occupied by class work. 
MINIMUM HOURS: Students should register for three Confraternity Courses. 
Students enrolled in other departments may register for ONE of the Con-
fraternity courses. 
UNIVERSITY .REDIT: Each course tarries five quarter hours of undergradu-
ate credit. 
CCD CERTIFICATE: Issued jointly by the National Center and Seattle Uni-
versity to students whose average in three of the courses, including Sc. 468, 
is "C" or above. 
SUMMER QUARTER 1957 
(nurSe No. Description Credits 	Sec. Hour Day Room No. Instructor 
A R T 
Art 113 
Art 121. 
Art 	History 	(Modern)......... ... .......... 
Drawing ................. .... .... ......  ......... ........... 
3 A 8:00 MWF 204 Vachon 
122, 123 2 A 2-4:00 MW 600 Sabotta 
Art 341 
Art 346. 
Watercolor 	Painting .......... ............. 
011 	Painting .................... -..................... 
.... 	2 A 9:30 MWF 600 Gellerman 
347. 348 2 A 2-4:00 TTh 600 Sabotta 
BIOLOGY 
El 370 General 	Science..........  ...... .... ................. 
Graduate courses by arrangement 
5 A 9:30 MWF 32 Schinid 
CHEMISTRY 
Ch 111 General Inorganic Chemistry .........5 A 11:00 MWF 7 Staff Ch 112 General 	Inorganic Chemistry........ 5 A 8:00 MWF 7 Staff Ch 116 
Ch 221 
Qualitative 	Analysis ...... .......... .......... 





9:30 MWF 7 Staff 
11:00 TTh 7 Staff 
COMMERCE AND FINANCE 
Cf 101 
Cf 102 
Econontics 	....I 	................................... 
Economics II .......... ............................... 
5 A 8:00 Daily 412 Divoky 












Metcalfe Cf 130 
Cf 131 
Accounting 	I.......................................... 












Ross Cl 250 Business 	Statistics............................... 5 A 11:00 Daily 402 Corrigan Cf 260 
Cf 265 
Money 	and 	Banking.......................... 
Accounting III 
5 A 11:00 Daily 412 McLelland 












Bammert Cf 315 
Cf 325 
Marketing....  ... .....  .......... ... .... .............. 












Metcalfe Cf 450 
Cf 470 
Public 	Finance... ...................... ............ 












Volpe Cf 473 
Cf 475 
Accident 	and 	Health 	Ins............... 
Personnel Administration .... .......  
S A 11:00 MWF 409 Bainmert 
















Introduction 	to 	Education............ 3 A 2:00 MWF 320 Fountain 
Ed 202 
Washington 	State 	Manual.............. 





11:00 MWF 219 Rankin 
Ed 322 
.................... 








McGoldrick Ed 325 Psychology of Learning................... 5 A 11:00 Daily 321 Kohl Ed 326 
Ed 327 
Speech 	Correction ............... ................ 





8:00 MWF Lyons 4 Brittin 










Fleming Ed 334 
Ed 336 













Hunter Ed 351 
Ed 352 
Basic 	Arts 	& 	Crafts............. ........ . 












Woodward Ed 353 
Ed 370 
Music 	Orientation.....  ... .....  ................... 3 A 12:30 MWF 601 Akljn 
Ed 372 
General 	Science ... ................................ 












Rankin Ed 374 
Ed 375 
Childrens 	Literature .................... 
Adolescent Literature 
..... 	3 A 12:30 MWF Lyons 4 Beeson 
Ed 376 













F. Shuck Ed 422 Psy. of the Exceptional Child.......... 3 A 12:30 MWF 202 Brittin Ed 425 Principles 	of 	Guidance...................... 3 A 11:00 MWF 212 Glowania Ed 430-B Spec. Met, in Lang. Arts-Elem.... ... 	2 A 9:30 TTh Lyons 4 F. Schuck Ed 430-R 
Ed 430-S 
Spec. Meth. in Religion-Elern .......... 5 










Glowania Ed 431-B Spec. Meth. in Lang. Arts-Sec --------- 2 A 9:30 TTh 212 Beeson Ed 431-R Spec Meth. in Religion-Sec ........... ....5 A 9:30 Daily Lyons 5 StaffC.C.D.) Ed 431-S 
Ed 
Spec. Meth. in Soc. Stud-Sec........... 2 A 11:00 TTh Lyons 4 Fountain 434 Eem. 	Lab. 	Exper ...... ..... ........ ............ .5 A Arr. Arr. Hunter Ed 452 Spec. Meth, 	Teaching 	Art. .... ....... 2 A 2:00 TTh Lyons 1 Gellermann Ed 453 Watercolor. ................ ......... ...... .... ....... 3 A 9:30 MWF 600 Gellermano 
Course No. 	Description 	 Credits Sec. Hour Day Room No. instructor 
Ed 482 Principles of Secondary Ed ........ ... 3 A 11:00 MWF Lyons 4 Reseburg 
Ed 492 Statistics ................................................... 5 A 11:00 Daily 220 Gaffney 
Ed 510 Philosophy of Education......  .. ....... .. 5 A 2:00 Daily 211 Keough 
Ed 522 Advanced 	Education Psy ................. 5 A 8:00 Daily 223 Kohl 
Ed 523 Sem. in Child Growth & Dev......... 5 A 12:30 Daily 203 McGoldrick 
Ed 524 Character 	Education........................... 3 A 11:00 MWF 223 Staff 
Ed 527 Seminar 	in 	Guidance..........  ......... 5 A 9:30 Daily 321 Staff 
Ed 528 
Ed 537 
Sem. 	in Counseling Interview ...... 













Ed 541 Sem. 	in Elem. 	Curriculum .. ........... 3 A 8:00 TTh 1OE Hunter 
Ed 545 Sem. in Secondary Curriculum.... 3 A 8:00 TTh Lyons 4 Reseburg 
Ed 572 Improv. Instruct. in Typewriting.. 3 A 11:00 MWF 224 A. Shuck 
Ed 574 Impr. Instruct, in Bookkeeping ...... 3 A 8:00 MWF 224 A. Shuck 
Ed 577 Social Studies Workshop- 
Ed 581 
















Ed 583 School 	Finance... ........................... ........ 3 A 12:30 MWF 320 Fountain 
Ed 587 Public 	School 	Relations ............. .---- 3 A 11:00 MWF 320 Lecture 
Ed 591 Meth. of Educational Research....... 5 A 8:00 Daily 409 O'Brien 
Ed 593 Individual 	Research ........................ ... S A Arr. Air. O'Brien 
Ed 594 Thesis ................................ ....... ....... .____ 3-10 A Arr.Arr, Reas 
By perniission only. 
E N G L I S H 
En 101 Composition ............................................ . 	A 9:30 Daily 925B Spiers 
En 102 Composition .......... .... .................. .......... 5 A 11:00 Daily 925B Spiers 
En 164 Survey 	of 	Lit 	I.................................... 5 	A 11:00 Daily 925A Carmody 
En 165 Survey 	of 	Lit 	II...  ........ .------------------- 5 A 9:30 Daily 10E Harrison 
En 175 Introduction 	to Literature ....... ...... 5 	A 12:30 Daily 925A McInerney 
En 282 American 	Literature .................... ...... 5 A 8:00 Daily 925A McInerney 
En 340 Milton........ -------- 	----- .--- .----- ___ ............... 5 	A 9:30 Daily 1E Hickey 
En 307 History Enelish Language.............. 5 A 12:30 Daily 925B Hickey 
En 335 Shakespeare's 	Comedies.................... 5 	A 9:30 Daily 925A Carmody 
En 420 Early 	Nineteenth 	Cent... .................. 5 A 11:00 Daily bE Harrison 
HISTORY 
Ils 101 Western 	Civilization 	to 	1648.......... 5 A 8:00 Daily 219 Donovan 
H 	102 West. Civilization 1648 to Present.. 5 A 9:30 Daily 219 Nichols 
I14 	131 Topical 	History 	of U. 	S................... 5 A 11:00 Daily 119 Doherty 
Ha 325 Church 	History ............................... ..... 	3 A 11 CO MWF 204 Donovan 
Its 331 English 	Colonies 	to 	1789.................. 5 A 9:30 Dully 119 Doherty 
Ha 337 US 	1914 	to 	Present...........................  --- 	5 A 8:00 Daily 119 Harmon 
JOURNALISM 
Jr. 470 	Publications' Workshop ........... .........3 	A 	9:30 	MWF Spectatr Talevich 
LANGUAGES 
Fr 101 Elementary 	French............................ 5 A 8:00 Daily 203 Logan 
Fr 203 Intermediate 	French ................. ___ .5 A 9:30 Daily 203 Logan 
Or 101 Elementary 	German........  . ......... ..... 5 A 8:00 Daily 919A Flajole 
Gr 330 Survey 	of German 	Lit . ...................... 2 A 9:30 MW 919A Flajole 
Gr 340 Lyr. 	Poet, 	before 	1850...................... 3 A 9:30 TThF 919A Flajole 
Sp 203 Intermediate 	Spanish ............ .----------- 5 A 8:00 Daily 202 Abello 
Sp 240 Conversational 	Spanish ....... ... ........... 2 A 9:30 TTh 202 Abelio 
Sp 250 Advanced 	Span. 	Composition........ 2 A 9:30 MW 202 Abello 
Sp 265 Commerciai 	Spanish .......................... 3 A 11:00 TWTh 202 Abello 
Lt 100 Latin-Greek in Current Use............ 5 A 9:30 Daily 22 McCusker 
Lt 101, Latin Institute for Pre- 9:30- Fitterer 
102, 202 Seminarians and Future Latin 11:30 AM. Daily McCusker 
Teachers 	15, 9 or 5 Ci's. 1:00- and 
2:00 P.M. Daily 919B Staff 
MATHEMATICS 
Mt 10 Basic 	Algebra.......... ............ ............ 0 An 5:40- 
7:00 P.M. Daily 324 Staff 
Mt 101 Intermediate 	Algebra............  ---------- ... 5 A 9:30 Daily 324 Staff 
Mt 110 Plane Trigonometry............................ 5 A 11:00 Daily 324 Staff 
Mt 111 College 	Algebra .................................... 5 A 8:00 Daily 324 Chang 
Mt 131 Elementary Analysis I...................... 5 An 8:40- 
10:00 P.M. Daily 324 Yandl 
Mt 132 Elementary 	Analysis 	II. ................... 5 An 8:40- 
10:00 P.M. Daily 323 Klose 
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Course No. 	Description 	 Credits Sec. Hour Day Room No. Instructor 
Mt 231 	Elementary 	Analysis 	III................. 5 	Aq 
P.M. Daily 	323 	Klose 
Mt 232 	Elementary Analysis 
8:30 P.M. Daily 	324 	Yandl 
Mt 341 	Intro, 	to Differential 	Equat.......... 5 	An 
P.M. Daily 	323 	RInse 
MUSIC 
Mu 114 Music 	Fundamentals.......................... 3 A 12:30 MWF 601 Akljn 
Mu 116 Introductory 	Harmony ...... .. ..... ...... 5 A 9:30 Daily 601 AkIin 
Mu 125 Voice Production Methods 
and 	Training ....................... ......  ......... 3 A 12:30 MWF 400 Pitzer 
Mu 374 Music Lit. & History- 
Impressionism and Modernism 
Appreciation 	Course .............. ........ 3 A 11:00 MWF 601 AkIin 
Mu 377 Study of the Great Operas 
Impressionistic & Modernistic.. 2 A 11:00 TTh 601 Aklin 
N U R S I N G 
N 302 Medical & Surgical Nursing 111.5 A Arr. Arr. Pro. Cl. Unit 	Staff 
N 303 Operating 	Room 	Nursing........  ...... . A Arr. Arr. Pro. Cl. Unit Staff 
N 420 Professional 	Deelopmeiit ... ..... ....... 3 A Arr. Air. Pro. Cl. Unit Staff 
N 421 Found, of Unit Management .... lii A Arr, Arr. Pro. Cl. Unit Staff 
Co-operating Teaching Units 
N 401 Psychiatric Nursing—V.A. 
Hoap. 	American 	Lake .............. ...... 10 A Arr. Arr. V.A. l-Iosp. Staff 
N 402 Prin. of Tuberculosis Nursing 
Care—U. 	of 	W.............................. 2 A Arr. Arr. U. of W. Staff 
N 403 Tuberculosis Nursing Practice- 
U. 	of 	W............................................ 3 A Arr. Arr, 	Firland Sn. Staff 
N 405 Public Health Nursing—U. of W 3 A Arr. Arr. U. of W. Staff 
N 406 Public Health Nursing Practice- 
U. 	of 	W............................................... 5 A Arr. Arr. U. of W. Staff 
Ph 412 Public Health Organizations 
and 	Services—U. 	of 	W................. 3 A Arr. Air. U. of W. Staff 
N 459 Current Literature in Nursing- 
U. 	of 	W............................................ 2 A Arr. Art. U. of W. Staff 
PHILOSOPHY 
P1 181 Intro, 	to 	Logic ------------------------- ........... 3 A 8:00 MWF 222 Reichmann 
P1 181 Intro, 	to 	Logic.......... -------------------------- 3 B 9:30 MWF 118 OCaliaghan 
P1 201 Philosophy 	of 	Being -------------- .----------- 5 A 9:30 Daily 223 Toulouse 
P1 201 Philosophy 	of 	Being ...................... .... 5 B 11:00 Daily 222 Gurr 
P1 251 Philosophy 	of Man .................. ____ .... 5 A 9:30 Daily 400 Kossel 
P1 281 Philosophy 	of 	God............................ 3 A 9:30 MWF 222 Gurr 
P1 281 Philosophy 	of 	God............................ 3 B 11:00 MWF 400 Reidy 
P1 801 General 	Ethics...................................... 5 A 8:00 Daily 322 Bussy 
P1 301 Generat 	Ethics....  ................................. 5 B 11:00 Daily 124 McGarrigle 
Pt 321 Special 	Ethics... ..................... ................ 5 A 8:00 Daily 400 Reidy 
Fl 321 Special 	Ethics ..................... ................... 5 B 9:30 Daily 124 McGarrigle 
Fl 351 Enistemology ................................ .......... 3 A 9:30 MWF 322 Bossy 
P1 420 Hist of Ancient 	Philosophy.............. 5 A 8:00 Daily 118 OCallaghan 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
PB 180 	Golf (Womens).... ........ ....................... ..1 	A 	11:00 	TTh 	Gym Matthews 
FE 190 Golf (Mens)....... ......................... ___ ......1 A 11:00 	TTh GymMatthews 
PE 180 	Tennis (Womens) ................................ I 	A 	11:00 	TTh 	Gym Woodward 
FE 190 Tennis (Mens) . ............. .......... ............. I A 11:00 	TTh Gym Woodward 
Ed 352 	Health & P B Orientation.....  .......... ..3 	A 	8:00 MWF 	lOB Woodward 
PHYSICS 
Ph 105 	General PhysicS. (MP.'hani(s) ... 5 	A 	8:00 	MTThF 	22 Cowgill 
POLITICS 
Pls 349 	International Relations....................5 	A 	8:00 	Daily 	211 LaCugna 
PIg 399 Hi.st. of Political Philosophy 	 A 11:00 DaIly 211 LaCugna 
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Course No. Description Credits 	Sec. Hour Day 	Room No. Instructor 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Pay 100 Introductory 	Psychology ............. .... 5 	A 11:00 Daily 203 Gaffney 
Pay 201 Statistics ................... .... ................ ........... 5 A 8:00 Daily 220 Gaffney 
Pay 322 Psych. of Growth & Develop ....... ..... 5 	A 8:00 Daily 212 SlcGoldrick 
Pay 340 Social 	Psychology ............................... 5 A 8:00 Daily 205 Larson 
Psy 425 Guidance ..........  .................................. 3 	A 11:00 MWF 212 Glowania 
Pay 427 The 	Counseling 	Interview ............... 5 A 2:00 Daily 919B Reilly 
Pay 460 Group 	Dynamics.................................. 5 	A 9:30 Daily 211 McCarty 
ROTC 	MILITARY 	S C I E N C E 
Summer 	Training 	Camp .... ...... ...... .3 	A 	June 22—August 2 Fort Lewis. Wash. 
SOCIOLOGY 
Sc 100 Introductory 	Sociology ...................... 5 	A 11 CO Daily 123 Goodwin 
Sc 105 Modern 	Social 	Probleni 	.................. 5 A 11:C0 Daily 205 Larson 
Sc 201 Statistics.. ................... .........  ----- .---- .---------- 5 	A 8:00 Daily 220 Gaffney 
Sc 340 Social 	Psychology ............................... 5 A 8:00 Daily 205 Larson 
Sc 390 Communism 	& Liberalism ........ ...... 5 	A 9:30 Daily 205 Small 
Sc 395 Christian Social Philosophy .......... ..5 A 11:00 Daily 322 Harringtofl 
Sc 468 Applied Educational Sociology .......I 	A 11:00 Daily 118 Staff(C.C.D.) 
SPEECH 
Sp 140 Fundamental 	Speech ........................ 5 	A 9:30 Daily 220 Gilmore 
Sp 140 Fundamental 	Speech ........ ............... ... 5 B 11:00 Daily 220 Gilmore 
THEOLOGY 
Th 113 The 	Life 	of 	Christ ............. . ............... 2 	A 8:00 MF 323 Patterson 
Th 133 Apologetics .................... .......................... 2 A 8:00 TTh 323 Patterson 





Sauvain Th 233 Marriage Guidance (Women) ........ 2 A 8:00 
Th 233 Marriage Guidance 	(Men) ................ 2 	B 11:00 TTIi 204 Sauvain 
T}i 313 Dog. 	Theology 	Part 	I ...................... 2 A 11:00 MF 323 O'Leary 
Th 333 Dog. 	Theology 	Part 	II ............. ..... ..2 	A 11:00 TTli 323 O'Leary 
Tb 433 The 	Holy 	Eucharist .......................... ..2 A 9:30 MF 323 Brady 
Tb 464 Mariology ............. ..............  ............. 2 	A 12:30 TTh 204 Lindekugel 
Th 474 Ascetical 	Theology ------------ .------- ......... 2 A 11:00 TTh 223 McHugh 
Th 494 The 	Old 	Testament .... ........................ .2 	A 11:00 TTh 212 Brady 
(Sisters Only) 
Tb 484 Dogmatic and Scriptural 
Foundations for Catechists .......... 5 	A 8:00 Daily 925B Lindekugel 
(C.C.D.) 
LABORATORY SCHEDULE 
Course No. Description Lecture Lab. Sec. Day 	Hour 
BIOLOGY 
Bi 370 General 	Science ................ ............  ....... 	 MWF 9:30 A MW 	1:00-1:00 
Graduate courses by arrangement 
CHEMISTRY 




8:00-10:40 Ch 112 General Inorganic Chemistry 
	
........ MWF 	8:00 
MWF 	9:30 A TTh 8:00-10:40 Ch 116 
Ch 221 
Qualitative 	Analysis ........................ 
Quantitative 	Analysis .............  ........... 
.. 
TTh 11:00 A MWF 	1:00-3:30 
P H Y S I C S 
Ph 105 General Physics (Mechanics) MTThF 8:00 A Arr. Arc. 
GROUP DYNAMICS 
A new course, GROUP DYNAMICS, will be of special interest to adminis-
trators, teachers, supervisory personnel, and all whose work involves more than 
superficial communication with others. 
Dr. Gerald McCarty has done group therapy with both Veterans' Hospital and 
Federal Prison inmates. This field is growing in importance, due to problems 
arising from population increase as well as the remarkable results obtained by it. 
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SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Summer 1957 
VISITING FACULTY 
MarieE. Brittin, B.S.. M.A., Ph.D.... ..... ........................................ ...... .........  ..................... .... Remedial Speech 
Mildred Gellermann, BA., M.A. ....................................... .................. ........... 
Martha Glowania, B.A., M.A .... ......... ............ 
Curriculum Assistant 
Seattle Public Schools 
Washington Public Schools 
Myrdie Lecture, B.A., MEd. .................................. ................................................. Principal, Paramount Park, 
Shoreline Public SchooI 
Walter J. Reseburg, BA., M.A ................................. ....... ........................Principal, Franklin High School, 
Seattle Public Schools 
Anna B. Shuck, ES., M.A. ....................... ................ ................ ...................... Chairman, Business Education. 
Ellensburg High School, Washington 
Frances Shuck, B.A., M.A.... ... ....................... ........................ Associate Professor, Elementary Education, 
Central Washington, College of Education 
Claude Wilson, B.A ........... .......... ............................... Head. English Department, Garfield High School, 
Seattle Public Schools 
Everett W. Woodward. BA., M.A.......  ...... ....... ... Head, Physical Education, }lighline High School, 
Seattle, Washington 
RESIDENT FACULTY 
AlbertaR. 	Becson, 	ES., 	Ivl.A ............ ........  .................. 	............ ...... ... ........... .. 	........... ................Language 	Arts 
SamuelFleming. 	B.A ........................... .. 	....... ....  ................................. ......  ........... .................. ........ ....Administration 
Winfield 	S. 	Fountain, 	BA,, 	MA., 	Ed.D ... ................ ..................................................... Secondary Education 
GladysHunter, 	B.A. , M.A................................................................................................... Elementary Education 
George 	Keough, 	BA., 	MA., 	Ed,D. 	(Cand.)......  ............................................. ......... ................ Administration 
MichaelKohl, 	BA., 	M.A ................. ....  ........ ................................ ..........  ...... ...  ................. Educational 	Psychology 
Rev. 	James 	B. 	McGoldrick, 	S.J., 	BA., 	MA., 	Ph.D ...................................... .............. .................. Psychology 
Ralph O'Brien, 	B.S., M.S., Ed.D ... ................. Methods, Student Teaching 
EstelleRankin, 	BA., 	M.A. ...................................................... ........... ...... ................... ............................... Geography 
Herbert 	Reas, 	BA., 	M.Ed ............... ...........  ...... ................................. ........Acting Dean, School of Education 
RESIDENT ASSISTING FACULTY 
Joseph P. Donovan, S.J., BA., 	MA., Ph.D.............  ... ........ .... ....... ...... 	....Head, 	Department 	of 	History 
John 	A. 	Fitterer, 	S.J., 	BA., 	M.A .............. ................... ............................ Dean, 	College 	of Arts & 	Sciences 
Louis Gaffney, 	S.J., 	BA., 	MA., Ph.D ...... .... .... ......................... Director, 	Psychological 	Service 	Center 
James 	P. 	Goodwin, 	S.J., 	B.A,. 	M.A ....... .................................................. ... Head, Department of Sociology 
Edward 	Kimbark, 	B.S., 	M.S., 	Ph.D....... ............................. ............................. Dean, 	School 	of 	Engineering 
James 	T. 	Reilly, 	B.A.. 	M.A ................................... ..................... ... ------------- .......................... Clinical 	Psychologist 
James 	B. 	Royce, 	S.J., 	B.A.. 	M.A., 	Ph.D............................................. Head, Department of Psychology 
Leo A. 	Schmid, 	S.J., 	B.A., 	M.A., 	Ph.D .... .--- ..------------ ................................... Head, 	Department of 	Biology 
Paul 	A. 	Volpe. 	BA,, 	M.S., 	Ph.D ......... .. --- .......  ---- ..--------------------- Dean, School of Commerce and Finance 
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NOTICE OF INTENT TO ATTEND THE SUMMER SESSION 
(Please use official applicaflon blank if required) 
Da+e_ 
Name 	 - 	 - 	------- - -- 
Last Name 	 First Name 	 Middle Name 
Mailing Address _ _ 
Number and Street 	 City 	 State 
Have you attended Seattle U. be+ore? 	if so, when last?_ 	- - 
If not, please indicate other colleges, universities or professional schools at+ended: 
-- 	 - 
Name 	 Location 	 Dates 	 Degree 
b)_ 	 - 	--. ------------ 
Name 	 Location 	 Dotes 	 Degree 
If you have not attended college before, please indicate high school attended: 
• 	 Name 	 Location 	 Dote Grad. 
• Chock below the school of Seattle U. in which you wish to register this summer: 
School of Arts 	 Commerce & Finance 	Nursing 
and Sciences Education 	 F1 Graduate School 
Do you expect to obtain a degree from Seattle U.?_ -- What degree? 
Approximately how many quarter hours have you completed for that degree?_ 
When do you expect to receive the degree? - - 	 - 	- 	- 
Do you plan to register for the Fall Quarter at Seattle U.?  
If so in which school of this University?  
Mall this form, completely filled in, to 
OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS, SEATTLE UNIVERSITY 
SEATTLE 22, WASHINGTON 
(Additional copies of this blank may be obtained from the Admitsions Office) 
SecLille l4iivers/lq 
BROADWAY AND MADISON 
SEATTLE 22, WASHINGTON 
39 C.F.R. 34.65 (e) 
U. S. POSTAGE 
PAID 
SEATTLE, WASH. 
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